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.y. 
WHY NORMAL SCHOOLS SHOULD 
GRANT DEGREES 
: SAVAGES LOSE 
FAST GAME TO 
* * * * * * * * 
NOTICE TO MEN * : Savages Grab Hard, Close Game 
By George E. Craig 
¥ ¥ ¥, 
:(. IDAHO TEAM 
* Tomorrow is the last day * 
* when you can get your phy- * 
"' sical examination. If you * 
* have not attended to this "' 
* matter see Dr. M. A. We'>t * 
* at h is office over t he Seem-·- * 
From Speedy State College Frosh 
By Running up Score of 26 to 21 
¥, I Score Stands 7 to 7 
at End of 8 Minutes 
of Play, When Idaho 
Runs Up Big Count 
* ity National Bank this af- * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* ternoon or tomorrow. All * '~ PLAY, "YOU AND I" ~, Lead See-Saws Back 
and Forth and Result 
Is in Doubt Until the 
Fina l Gun Is Fired 
A matter of great importance to the Common Schools as well 
as to the Normal Schools of the Stale is to come before the Stale 
L g islatu:re during the present session- that of granting the de-
gree of Bachelor of Education to t hose who comp] te the four 
years' requirement as outlined by the State Board of Education 
in its course of study for teacher tra ining institu tions. 
* men of t he school are re- * ,:, TOMORROW NIGHT ·• 
* quired to take t his exam- * * ---- * 
* inat ion. * * Tomorrow night the Mor- * 
NORMAL RALLY 
COMES TOO LATE 
* * * * * * * * * * * oni Olsen Players will pro- * 
For those who have not been in close touch wit h t he history 
and growth of this movement and for t hose who have been g ross-
ly misinformed by the ever-present agitator who always opposes 
a forward movement of a ny kind, I shall here go into t he matter 
at some l ngth in an attempt to make clear the r easons why the 
degree should be gran ted. 
Savages Outscore Op-
ponents in 2nd. Half 
- Burpee High Man 
For Normal Quintet 
CLUB PROJECT 
IS TO SECURE 
TEXT LIBRARY 
* duce at the Normal auditor- * 
* ium the 1922 Harvard prize * SAVAGES LEAD 
* play, "You and I," which * 
* was one of the notable sue- * 
AT END OF HALF 
* cesses of last year in New * I 
* York. ,:, Frosh Ahead With Four 
* The play has been highly * Minutes to Go- Hack-
* praised by dramat ic critics * ney Pierces Defense 
* and is everywher e meeting * 
* with enthusiastic recept ion. * and Clinches Game 
Alth oug h the Savages oulscored the 
Onr Con titution in 1889 made provisions for establishing Idaho Va ndals during the last half, 
they lost a fast game to t hem on the 
Normal Schools to train teachers. There was no ref erence made Idaho f loor 011 Friday nig ht , January 
* The performance will be- * 
Members of Candle and * g in at 8 o'clock. The admis- * Playing t he second game of t heir 
Compass Will Cooper- * s ion price is 50 cents or stu- * t wo-day t l'ip, the Savages trimmed 
ate to Get Books f O:!'.' : d; n ~~ b~dy* ti~:ket,s. * * ,:, the w. s. c. frosh, 26 to 21, in the * * 
1 
Pullman. gym, Saturday nig ht, Janu-
a s to whether the courses offered were to be one, two, three or l 6, by a 38-21 score. 
four year in extent. It expressly provided that t hese schools The Idaho team was composed of 
veter a n p laye1·s, th e best combina-
were to frain teachers for the Common Schools, meaning the:> f irst tion that Conch McMillan could pr o-
U pper Grade Classes ------ I al'y 17. 
Bl:'LLINGHAM I The game was fast and close, the twelve years of the child's education, commonly known a the duce, and the y won as a r esult of a 
elementary and high school periods. There was little demand for rally i i• the finit half . 
The Savages fought hard and held 
a long time for more than two years of t raining, and the grad.- a 7-7 tie with the Va ndals after 
uate were employed in both t he grade and high chools through- eight minut s of play. But here 
out the state. Some years later t he standards for high-school they s lumped, a nd when t hey again 
started playing b all it was too late. 
teachers were raised, permitting only t hose with College or Uni- The Idaho t am held a comfortable 
ver sity degree to teach in the high schools. This standard in the lead, 25-7, at the ha lf. 
main st ill prevails. '!'he Savages proved tha t t hey were 
to be conside red as conte nders when 
The Legislature of 1915 made provisions for appointing and Lhey outscored th e Vandals, 14 to 13, 
SURVEYS OF 
TEXTS PLANNED 
To Expedite Project, 
Work Is Divided Into 
Twelve Parts With 
a Division Chairman 
financi ng an Education Commission to make a survey of educa- in the last half. The members of the present Up-
tional condit ions in the state and to report its findings and r.ecom- Nedros o.f 1daho was high point per Grades Met hods cla ss, who re-
m a n of the game with 11 point s . cently became members of the Candle 
mendations back t o the 1917 Legislature. This Commission, com- Burpee scored most for the No1·mal, and Compass Club, have t aken up 
posed of a number of Senators and Representat ives and some m a king 10. the project of securing text books 
ducational experts under the direction of Hon. C. C. Claxton, The loss of the g ame caSt s no re- for library use in the me thods class-
flection on the Sa vages' record, owing es. The cooperation of t ext book 
then United States Commissioner of Education, made the survey t o the f act that our score was equal companies will be enlis ted and copies 
as directed and reported to the Legislature of 1917. The 1·eport t o tha t of Gonzaga, and two-to-one of g rade texts for the u pper grades 
is an exhaustive one, but we need here only mention that among be t ter than t hat of W hitman. w ill be requested. There is already 
Lineup and sum mary: on hand a library of m ore than 100 
other things it recommended t hat provisions be made for extend- Che 11ey (21). Idaho (38) texts i n the uppe1· g rades methods 
ing t he two-year course , then required in the Normal , to fou r- Brown •············ ..... R. F. •····· ······· · Nedros class room. An attempt will be made 
year cour es. Simonton ······ ...... L. F .............. . Nedros to double thi s number before the end 
Burpee .................. C . ................ .. Nelson of the quarter. 
Upon t his recommendation, the Legi lature of 1917 passed s uch E rickson .............. R. G ...... ........... Green These books will serve to a cquaint 
a b ill, with t he provision that t he courses become operat ive in Byer s ················ .... L. G. ······ .. Lampher e the s tudents with the best available 
S oring: F ield goals : Che,1e y -
1920. In 1920 the Normal Schools opened such courses for those Brown 4, Burpee 2. Idaho _ Lam- texts for t he elementary g rades and 
h d t d f t h t junior hig h school classes . Element-w o were gTa ua e rom e w o-year courses and by 1922 sev- pher e 2, Ne lson 4, Miles 4, N edros 5. ary surveys will be made of the qual-
ral in each of the Normals had completed the, work. By June of Free t hrows conver ted : Cheney - ity and t he quantity of the mater ial 
1923 th . h . b b t t· I th t t d Simonton 2 in 3, Bm·pee 6 in 9. Ida- fou nd in these books. , e rncrease avmg een su s an 1a, e rus ees an pres- ho _ La mphere 2 in 3, Nelson 2 in 
idents of t he Normals planned to begin the formality of confer- 3, Nedros 1 in 3. In orde r to expedite the pl'Oject 
· f d · J Subs ti tutions: Cheney _ Hackney and to secure t he division of labor, 
ring the degree at the time o- gm uation. ust as the time was the work has been divided into twelv fo r imonton, Johnson for Byer s. 
approaching for thi , the Governor xpressed a feeling that ther Ref el'ee: Han y R egot. parts anti a cha irman selected for 
.[, I lead see-•·awed back and forth several 
t imes during the game, and neither 
PLAYS HERE team wai-; cel'tain of a victory until • t he gu n ended t he contest . 
T he freshman team was made up 
IJOMECOMING of five a ll-state high sch ool players, 11. wl1ich made a hard combination to 
I beat. 
0 . T he score was 10 t o 11 in fa·:or of On ct. .31 for First I the Normal at the end of the half, 
Time Sound Team to and with only fou r minutes to go t he 
Frosh wer e ahead, 21-20. Here H ack-
Play Savage Eleven I ney, speedy Sa·,•age forward, broke 
East of Mounta1'ns t hrough their defen se and made three 
fie ld goal in a row, thus winning t he 
game fo r t he Nor mal. 
Oct ober 31 has been set as t he da te Wayne Brown suffer ed a painful 
of t he second a nnual h om ecoming of 
I 
shoulder bruise !n this. game. . 
the Sta te Normal School a t Cheney. 1 Burpee was high po,nt man wit h 
On t ha t day, fo r the first time, Che- 1 i.3 ~oints to his credit. 
ney will meet the Belli ngha m Normal I Lmeup and summary : 
footba ll team on t his side of t he Cheney Frosh 
mounta ins. The game has been con- Brov.n ........... ..... R. F . ......... . Peterson 
t racted for a nd preparat ions for the imonton ............ L. F ................. Henry 
event are being made. B urpee .............. C ... ... ........ Brumley 
The 1924 H omecoming t he first E rickson ··············R G ............. Axling 
held by Cheney Normal 
1
school, was By~rs ·:·· ·····.:· ··· L. G .. ··· •·······Averill 
a g reat success. It was featured by Scormg i'1el.d goa ls: Cheney -
the Ellensburg game and t he bring- Ha:!kney 3, S1mon~on 3, Burpee 6. 
ii1g home of about 300 a lumni. W . S, C. - Avei·1ll 1, Brumley 2, 
This year pla ns are undel' wa y to 
make t he Homecoming bigger and 
better than ever. More adve rtis ing 
will be done, and a bigger gr oup of 
booster s will be on hand to make it 
a success. 
Souven ir program s fo r the day will 
be p ri nted. 
Henry 3, Peters on 3, Clay 1. 
Free thr ows converted : hcney -
Burp e 1 in 2, Bye1·s 1 i n 2. W . S. 
. - Axling 1. 
Substitutions: W. S. C. - Eads for 
Hem·y, lay for Peterson, Henry for 
Eads, P ter son for lay. heney -
Ashley for B1·own, Hack ney for Ash-
l1;y. 
Referee : Samson . mig ht be some ques tion about it and a ked to have the matter ---------- ea ch division. The following al'e the I 
la id before the Attorney General, who later advised in substance * ,:, * * * "' * * * * chail'm~n of t~e twelve g r oups: 
1 NORMAL SAVAGES 
h f f th d f 1 * OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS * Read1ng-Ehza beth Herbert. I I More Committees t hat since t e matte1· o gran mg , e egr ee was not peci ·ical y ... PLAN PAR'l'Y TONIGHT ,:, I pelling- Wilma lay. INV ADE SPOKANE 
mentioned in the bill authorizing the four years' work, it be made * The Off-Campus g irls are * Language- H ele n B:acllee. I SA TURDA y NIGH'f I Are Appointed 
tt f 1 · 1 t' t t t 1 t h tt I Gra mmar- W. W . h.agele. a ma er o eg1s a 1ve enac men ·o ma <e e ma er c ear . * urged to att nd the party to * Al'ithmetic- Anna Merritt. T he followi ng wmmiitees ha7e 
As the Legislature now in session is the firs t to convene since 
that time, the alumni of the t hree Normals have planned to ask 
the legislators to authorize the t rustees to grant the degree to 
those forty or fifty who have completed the work and to be in 
position to make proper recognition to those who will later com-
plete the requirements. Somewhere between 150 and 175 have 
completed all of the t hird and possibly a part of the fourth year, 
who will later meet the full requirements. 
* be given this evening at * Mus ic and Art--Lucille P ierce. T omorrow n ight , January 24, t he been appointed for t he winte r quar-
* 7 :30. It will start in the >1< Hyg·iene- Hadley Hackney. Nor mal quintet will invade the bas- ter : 
* Y. W. C. A. room with a * Extra Curricular Activities-Laur- I ketball camp of t he S. A. A. C. in F inance committee-Rober t a Mc-
* grand march in the form * e nce W hit e. 1 Spokane. After suffer ing a defeat Corkell, cha irman ; Ve1·ne A.-hley, 
* of "follow the leader ." Af- * Aids and De vices-Ruth Olson. 1 at t heir hands earlier in the season, Omer Pence, Valeria Smith , and 
,:, t ei·ward ever yone w ill go t o * Science- Le Roy Skinne1·. I the Sa vages are dete rmined to e on I Katie Wolfe. 
* the gymnasium for an in- * 1 GeogTaphy- Katie N. Wolfe. thing·s up, as t hey did last year. Women's a t hlet ics- Georgia Ben-
* teresting program and a ll * I History~ Dorsey Shoi·e . oach Eustis expects to pu t a team nett, chairman ; Carolyn Haynes, Ann 
* sorts of games. The Off- * The correspondence and keeping of on the floor that will equa l t ho team H er:rn 1·, Willene West and Lorene 
,:, r ecol'ds will be in charge of the fol- I t hat trimmed t he S. A . A. C. a year Murray. 
* Campus gir ls should a ll ,. 1 lowing secretaries: Anna Soderber g, ago. Wit h the exception of Brown, Men·s athletics-Homer Davis, 
It is difficu lt for anyone to understand upon what ground there * come out, not only to sup- .: Don Chapman, H erbert Dunlap, E dna 
I 
who is suffering with a bad should- chairman; Walter Erickson, Leslie 
can be any opposition to this movement when the matter is un- * port t heir officer s, but also ··· Reinbold, a nd Doris Olson. er, a ll men will be in first-class con- .Johnson, Lloyd Burpee and Floyd 
der stood. A few taxpayers at f irst seemed to feel that it would * to show the pep of the or- * The r eport of the findings will be clit ion. Futter. . . 
* ganization. You are prom- * arra nge<l by Curtis Zimmerman, Cary l I A ll who can are urged to attend the Enier tammen~ committe~- Claude 
be a great COSt to t he state, but t his matter is easily set at * ised a lively evening! ,:, Oliver, Daisy Wale, and H erbert Kin- game and give t he team the best of Gottbehuet, cha~rm.an i Louris Gamo 1• 
rest when it is made clear that the costs for these coursss have * ~' ~• * * * ,:, * * * kade. support. Paul Soper, Mmn·e J es,ee, and Isa 
already been provided for, since the courses became operative in Brown. 
ol!ia l committee--Ger trude Reif-
1920, and t hat not an extra penny is asked for in providing the Statua of Power to Grant De••ees in State Normal khoob enberger, chairman ; Jamesina Mc-
degree. The Normals are fully equipped for the work which .--~-~-----------------..-,----------------------. Lea n, Ernest Edge, June Sturman 
has been in operation for over four years, and the budget for t he and Sylvester Hilby. 
next four yea1·s has a k eady been provided for and approved with 
no possible chance if one desired, for raising it. The degree is a 
matter of mer e formality in conferring an honor upon one who 
has earned it . It wm cost the state nothing, though it will b 
a matt er of great importance and r ecog11ition to the r ecipient. 
The s tate has a lways r ecognized any four-year course offered 
at the College or University, and the regents have without chal-
lenge of authorit y granted degrees as a mark of honor and dis-
t inction to those who have completed such courses. Why should 
there be any question concerning this ma tter in the Normal 
Schools ? Surely not upon the grounds of inadequate faculty or 
equipment. A comparison will quickly dispel th is notion. It 
cannot be argued that it will make an a ddit ional cost to the tax-
payer, when it is well understood that the Normals have been 
doing the work for four years and that the equipment is a ll pro-
vided for and in operation. It cannot be arg ued that it is an 
innovation for Normals to do this line of work, when a gla nce at 
the map o.f the United States printed elsewher e in this issue will 
show that 34 out of the 48 states in the Union a re a lready, and 
some of them have been for t en years , doing the four years of 
work and granting the degree. Our state, which is generally 
r anked high in educational a ttainment, is one of the 14 t hat is 









the grades and rural schools of a plentiful supply of t eachers, as r-, 
i t will in no way interfer e with or change the pla n of full gradua- 1.__J States la which the governing board of State Normal Sehools bas auth ority from the 
t ion from the two-year· course as we have always done. It cannot legislature to grant degrees to graduates of four-year courses. 
be argued that it will cost the sta te more to provide for four year s -
of t raining a t t he Normal than a t t he other s tat e institutions. F ig·-
u1· s show that it is costing even less to the state as well as t o t he 
~Continued on Page Four) 
Sta tea ln which the board doe• not have such authorit y. 
(Based upon a report prepared for the American Association of Teachers• Colleges.) 
Paris Marionettes 
To Be Featured 
By French Club 
Gras8hoppers, m a rio nettes from 
Paris, and bullet dancers from Lhe 
most scle:t French t heat res will 
fe at ure tho entertainment to be 
g-il en by the French Club Saturday 
e ·ening, Febl'uary 7, unde1· the di-
1 ction of Miss Virginia Dickinson. 
Uumo1· has i t that several mem-
bers of the faculty will appear upon 
I 
the progrnm, a fact which l nus 
it.self to the possibilities of an oxcel-
1 nt entertainment. A huge doll, just 
Pn ived from Par;s, will be uncratecl 
I soon and will that evening display 
her seemingly hidden talent. Bum-
blebees, turkeys, gobblers, and black 
bugs will deligh t the audien~o. 
Y. W. C. A. Drive 
Gains 63 Members 
A cabinet meeting of the . W. C. 
A. was held in t he Y . W. '. A. room 
Th ursday after school. 
Tho chuirmnn of the membership 
committee r poi·ted that 63 mem-
bers w:!re ubtaine<l during tho m em -
b er ship drive. 
I The follov ing· commitlce faculty adviser s were chosen to fill vacan-
cies: Finance, Miss Patterson; serv-
ice, Miss Swere1·; membel'ship, Miss 
I Kuykendall. 
2> _--..,......_ ....... ____ ~----~~~--=---':'--:------~--....,,..-~s~T~A~T~E_EN~O~R~M~A~L;._~S21~10~o~L:...:J~O~U .... !!R:N:A:L~:::::::::::::::~;::::::~....-- -~- ~-:.~~ 
:_ W<> .\t • , ' ",1m1wcl 
l ttizt• 11:•d11p, and .·l,,rnld lw t•~1)onents of w lwt i:-1 Th, ,Jo11r11al off'it·l· t't'1'<'i\Pcl 
State Normal School Journal 
CHEN8Y, WASlJJNGTON 
IJl·~t in cidc !: Cc. HO 1111111y ;,in:-;wc•rs to th mi~. -
10. Widc1· 8crvicc: lit1l' l'ollll•HL !hat th' Hkyliglil 
Official Publ iration of the Associated Student-, of 
the Stute Normal chool, heney, Washingto 
11 had to b . p 'rtecl a11cl the nnH-Tnat-imuch as th publi c schools b long. t o a w ,,·s :-1 (,,u·k d 
11 
Lh room. p 
Publis hed E , ery Friday of the chool .Year ut Lhc 
the people o f the community. it 1s essential th~t 
I 
Lo Lh , preH nt w hav IJ n un-
t achers form contacts with a ll Lhes g roups ablC' Lo ct •id n Lh winn r , 
Slule Normal School, heney, Wn ·hmgton. 
Subscripton by Mail, $1.00 Pe t· Y~at~ 
8ntcred us econd lass Mattei· Nov~mber 8, 191G, 
with whom sympathetic und r standing of educa- f c li ng- t haL 01 malt 1· n cd fl 
1 tional problem · should be cul t ivated, or with I more cnref11 l ron~i cl rHt i n. 
ut the Postoffice at Cheney, Wash1ng-ton, nder 
the Act of Congress of March 8, 1879. 
Address Communications to the Editor _ 
STAFF . 
whom a more acti e ·ooperation may ~ecµre lar-
1 




I (Adopted by th e Repr esenta t ive Assembly of 
Lh Washing ton E ducation Assoc ia tion, tob r , 
Oh, Where's the Engli h 
Language Gone'! 
h, wher 's th J~nglish lang-
uag g n , 
1922) . 
Wh ,., , hnH i tH bea uty fl own ? 
Der Ma, 1 class if th stud nL can't s u ppol'L I Th 'Y call n gi l'I n " hi le n" 
. . . th lady whil alt nding school. now, 
Louris Gamon ................. -......... ·-····· ....... ........ _ ..... E ditor 
t I. E. n nl m<1 uist ................ .................... ·-·· ···· ·· Director 
Bills Lalon what h c~ills Sltte --- j ct Har is a "bon " 
EDUCATION DEFINED inging an it shure 1s cr.azj: 'Say, Bill," said P Le, looking 




O MA.NY of us commas and semicolon are \".h 1.1 h pra bsds_. ~e sl 8 h~t s " cl you spell 's nse with a ' that, friend," T ~ . . . ' mgm cal s an. 1 g ::is 1es n ~ or an 's' ?" I And now it's "Cut that out," 
Shields I among t h e ' mal.le t t hings 111 our lang uage, f r it und frnhy to me. ~ 1 "That d pends,' r pli d Em. Or wh r 'twas 'H ar t he mu-
Grace Rog-ers and Rnth Miles 
SPE JAL RE PORTERS 
Miriam 1"\'f,cDouald Lester Harri John 
yet omeone ha defmed a n du ated man a one herd uv th krnd uv d? that I" 0 you refer to mon y or , s ic swe t," 
who knows when to use a emicolon. If t his marks I meen s 1;1on Y a nd th kmd Y~ bl'ains '?" . rt's "Pipe th nois Id 
HALL REPORTE RS 
Leslie Johnson Marion Raymond 
Ru '.h Mc ollom Bdna De Wald 
t h e difference b etween the educated and t he il-
1 
make biscuts outi;. ma, but h 1 j "Aw, I io11 t mean n 1Lh 1· f cout ." 
. . . . n ver herd uv this tea do Lh m two. What I want to sc1y 
literate we mu t ha e a mu h lai gei percentage k eps yellin about . · 'I ain't s en him . nse.' ' I A • ff •" is you r n w m a-
DEPAH'l'ME TS 
Doris Ryker ............. .. -............................. ... Off. CamJ)US 
Louris Gamon ...................................... Training chool 
B srNES STAFF 
y em B :irry ........ ..... ........... .......... .. 811 i ne M~ nag-e r 
of illiteracy than ev~n t h ~orld War r . a l . d. Ma yu 110 i hav an awful tim 
1 ' ____ ,v;l~ine 
At an y rate, there 1 nothrng o sma ll . m life rem mbren whi h uv th tea h- T he ccret I And nny hild iR known as 
that it may not help or hind r u -. '1,he m1 ·use of e r her is alfabet t ach r • W saw a gh·l s gym ·Ia s la t " kid 11 
comma and semi Ion often ha, very sel'iou That what we a ll .em wh 11 w k doing t h lam d g walk 
I 
You "hit t h hay" wh n ff to 
c;eorge Andrews. George Peck .. .... .......... .. A I tant 
. It th y call on us to r ec1t accord- and th b a r ,vallc No wond r bed 
t u s. . t l ' I the. an agent in g to t he wa our names m~ i w h.-1 Rom good dancers Your n w Hilk hat is jm1t a 
In answering a egram a. ~0 w 1e 1 c in the alfabet. Yesterday on 1
1 
,,·e. " li'rl. " 
WHERE ARE 'l'HE ENIOR C'S? 
ALL the Classes of the ormal a re organized h f ti Lh should make ·orne big pure a, or 1 m, e u, em that all us does that way 
and going strong with t he exception of 
th
e fir m , ired, " o, pri too high.' But th comma jumpd ·Ier from th Gs to h e 1f The Can Sc 'fhrough It- l :my iL'::i nlmosL mndd n ing 
Senior C class. There a re many in t h class, tl niec'llll·rig 0 .r ti, Rs a nd a iled on. m a ll LI n I Mi·. · raigl'~ (~i!;n~P~1~·i~n~ip~l~s~)~::....,___:_'ICJ'l!112--..J'.¥..•a,1 v¥-:-:-_ fuhuo~11L-.1.rlu:•·".a~1.w.._£_~11w,t __ 
7
,-was omitted, which cha nged ,e L ' h '::'.. 
C" lld yet no or-ganization. The Juniors have de m- . . _ __su_ddin. i .asi him wh r e "· e "Th (JUI il~ can y , l{e ,," ·, " . _ _ . "" - · . - , · · " e ~ couTs -rn h . · 1 . 
- onstrated L11e facL t hat- t-hey , rre c:rl 1ve grnup. tness,ige-tu l o pri1.:e 0071Tg'. . . . plac wuz a11 _h a. t mew. e1.e ic I ial makeup f th~ And ,vhat is th r about h 
The Senior A and B cla se a re working in their I agent mad t h purchase and n a rly rurned the b n. I se n t l;ere an I _d1dnL I wn t h r. or n?t ~he I' h ad 
Vxrh h uld firm because h e though t they wanted the good say so, but he' uz the one in t he with th n- rec1tat1on . That makeL on say, "your group , but th e Senior C' are la ·t. •v Y s O I t . 1 rong place, m a, wuzunt h ? b an"? 
t hey be? a any price · Jim interdu eel me to a girl I m·e Thing 
Ne-xt quarter they will be Senior B's a nd w ill at the dan ·e last Tu dy an i L , at J lay Hour: 'May J 
have to pull together in order to prepar e for THE EED OF PROBLE 1I- OL E R I didnt under tand _het name so hav the n xt dance, pl ase ?" 
their la t q uarter. Now i the time to tart (William E. tar k, in "Ever y Teacher's w hen w w uz dancm 1 es to h r He! 11 : " u1· , if you an find 
') what kin i a ll you an he ay a partn r ." organizing. . Problems . . J if yur going to call m up call _ __ _ 
W bst r a n not help m out; 
He doesn't approve, you se . 
And so I' ll have Lo sturly s lang-
That's a ll hat' 1 ft for m 
All Senior C's are urged t o come to the meet- THE A TOMOBILE me ham has all ort oi m ai·ly Eat·ly-w 11 i n v 1· b .
1
d b • 
. . . . • · . . If on man can tu a am m Wh n sh t 11s you abou a ing next Monday. L end your upport. There prnblem m the ars which a1 brnught to heard that nam befo1 , did Y.U L 
1
. days tw lve men an moolit road 
will be no excu e accepted for absence. him for adju tment. Th hous wif has prob- ma. But i like it an_yway he b~~i l~~ b~·r;
1
• in one day. And a road. t l' built foi· two, 
)em s of O ts of economy, of time, of relations got a~fui r ~ hair ~]1 the I '' ell, then, if s ix students can '' ith n obody Lher but h [' and 
with servants'. And th teacher ha· problem - went. act .hod hocn_rocS~ a~~t ge t on , can on stud nt g t you-
THE CODE OF PROFESSIONAL ETHICS FOR t cuz 1 wa 1. · A' ·, ( ross word puzzzl h , · I ·ng 
mulLi tucle.- of them-if h will bu t learn o rec- gon ta do it nex lime tho. im j six s · d -ft 
1 
tt '. · 8 wrn 11 · 
THE TEACHERS OF WASHINGTON / ognize t hem. Every child offers a whole ser ie g tlin awful brav around h r thnsw r- ror [ oonew~ith ~11~.--; I But wh n s h . ays sh lik s 
1. Adequate Preparation: of problem s There are problem in t he cour e of ma. Bill YOt a girl a n i ain t ' Lt op)os1 e o you r e~'i .' I 
It is incumbent upon a ll classroom tea hers to -tudy and in m thod of tea hing. Many par- gon ta 1. ~ hi.m g t ~h d of me. 
1 
,t~ ers. ____ oi~·i/m1 e anc your lovely 
secure fu ll tandard profes ional training, a
nd 
ent • are harder to deal with than the ha1·dest ex- Im. ri Lrn 111 the librar
1
·y ma an "Di <l you h ar about t h ol- Th n m entions the good looking II ·h 1 ·s · and ad m·1n1·s . . • If · ft Rhe Just rung the bel meenen 
1 
A • , upon a sc oo s upervi or < - ercises in algebra. The pnnc1pal h1mse 1s o n f . · t ·t t , dbye li ion down here on orma v - 1 pm you ,~ca~-
t r ators to p urs ue advanced pecialized course to a puzzle. "o1 u~! uYi f ~e ~~1-im~~y· !~~eps. · nu ? ' ? I She's f 1shmg. 
f ·t th l b tt f t h · s1·t·o11s i " o ·. wh_at wa i t .. ' . 1 . emse ves e · er ·or eit· po 1 • · Th trouble i t ha t mo t of us, wheth r t ach- -PETE t 
1 " 1rl m n R v r1 nm 111 o r r. 'f'i j : "l wonde r what 2. A B road Knowledge of the Educationa e l'. or candle sLitk maker~ r plain itizens, have ____ a m a n in a Da1.e a nd th y ho1 h Sir Walter Ra le igh said to th 
F ield: 11cver learned to take th problem attitud · We June entering Lh e mus ic ; f •11 in to a Tant rum." 4.ueen ,vh n h put hi coal down 
Teacher s hould inform them elves of edu a- are not cientifi . We do mo t thi ngs according t ore: "Hllv you 'Ki ed Me , ---- I for h r to walk on '?" 
tional movements a nd tendencies and should be to habit or fa •hion. \Vhen things go wrong we in the Moonligh t' ?11 Ad ertisem ri t: 'K p that John S hield. : "Probably, 
onver a nt wit h the bes t thought on educational g rowl or complain o( hard luck or fi nd fault w ith I Green Jerk : "I don't t hin.k school girl complexion." ' tep on it, kid!' ' 
s ubjects. the other fe llow. W r gard a difficulty not a o. f~m 1tw. h ere." Maybe it Don says h wishes th Y - - - ------
3. Permanence: a challenge to our abil ity but a· a mi ·fortune fo r was e O e i man. I ~~o~~<l ~i~eg
0
~t nstcad of 1 aving 
1 A teacher hould prepare for hi work with which w at lea t, are not to bla m e. The cien- New Ruling ---- I
the intention of r emain ing in. the , ocation for a tific person the problem- elver, ha a clear pur- Mr. Pearce ays t hat he r _ Around Chen ey more h ing-
long enough period to justify thornugh prepara- po e. Obs tacles to the accomplishment of pur- fuses to graduate any married ling is done by barber than by 
tion, and to in ure that inc re, painstaking and pose are not nemie or nui ance , but facts. His student from his Fus ·ology carpenter . I 
enthustiastic type of work which cha racterize a job i · to tudy them, to di o er the best :mean I 
rea l profession. of overcoming them. In ever y walk of life we 
4. Solidarity: need mo1·e problem-solver s . We need them espe-
' I 
Journal 
Ads. get business 
for you 
:Mutual r espect and loyalty s hould characterize cially in teaching, becau~e our pr e ent pr ocedur 
the r elationshi p among member of the profes- in that field i · so t erribly unscientific, o depend-
sion. The high honor of the profession should ent on rule-of-thumb and fashion and untested 
1 be the personal charge of each teacher. opinion. The t eacher who becomes a problem-
Silk Hosiery 
Women's silk Hose with lisle tops, heels and toes--
semi and full fashioned--such wellknown and depend-
able makes as Spuntex Guaranteed Hose all colors. 
I Try Our 
Waffles and Coffee 
for Breakfast 
5. Active Participation in Professional Organ• olver will have to make up hi mind as to t he 
izations: purpose of education. 
It is chiefly by means of educational organiza-
tions that the statu · of teaching has been r aised TEACHER PARTICIPATION 
and the quality of its service improved. All (By W. H. Grayum, P r esident W. E. A.) 
teachers profit by these improved conditions. It J HE TIME when a teacher's only duty was to 
i unethical to accept t he benefits while 1·efusing sit pa sively within the four walls of a school 
support to the organizations which secure a nd room a nd teach the cont nts of a book i pa t. 
mainta in them. onsequently a ll professional- The demands on her today are that sh e t rain 
minded t eachers give active Hupport to their local, boys and g irls to be active t hinkers and ci t izens 
th ir state a nd their national associations. of a very complex society. 
6. Responsibility : To do this, she must not only become informed 
The teaching p rofession mu t assume a large ! in public a ffairs but must take an active part in 1 
shar of respons ibility for making common school developing public opinion and in framing public I 
educa tion a va ilable to a ll, a nd for the eradication policies. Taken collectively, Lhe teachers of a 
of illiteracy. state repr sent a high median of training and 
7. Honor in the Malter of Contracts : should represent a higher m edian of judgm nt
1 Contracts, once they are signed, are b inding, t han th at of any other organ.ized group. I 
and all teachers hould ·o consider them without That teachers have not m the past taken a I 
reference to personal advantage. Except for ur- more prominent part in affairs of community and 
gent r eason ", r elease from their obligation should state is due merely to their own timidity. This 
not be sought shortly before the time of begin- has probably been increased by uncertain tenure. I 
ning service nor during the period for which The time has come when the teacher individually 
the contract is made, unless such release can be and the profession collectively are being expected 
arranged without injury to the teaching position to take a prominent part in the affairs of our 
affected. state. The teachers of the state, representing 
Superintendents can do much to maintain this one of t h e most important profess ions and the 
standard for professional honor by refusing to most important institution of the state, must 
recommend for a position a teacher whose elec- take an active part in research, leading to legis-
tion involves the breaking of a contract, and by lation beneficial to ociety generally, and an ac- 1 
fair dealing toward one another in the matter of tive part in support of legislation, beneficial di-
.,ecuring teachers. rectly to schools. I 
8. Discrimination in Making Applications : We ar e being called upon today by the public 
A teacher may not ethically apply for a specific generall y and by organizations individually, to 
position unless it is known t hat a vacancy exists ·ooperale in the matter of formu lating legislative 
or is about to occur. policies in tax revision, county school administra- ' 
When a position is secured and accepted, all tion. certification, school s upport, state in ur-
1
1 
other applications s hould be pl'omptly withclraw11. ance of public buildings, physical education and 
To secure a position by underbidding where a I many other important problems. On the other 
certain salary schedule prevail and can be main- 1 hand certain influences are being bt·ought to bear 
tained, constitutes a disloyalty to the profession. to keep us out of a ll types of legislative problems 
9. High Quality of Citizenship: I except t hose pertaining particularly and spe-
The teachers of a community should exercise cifically to the professional phases of public 
to the fullest extent the duties and pl'ivileges of / schools. 
$1.00 to $2.00 pr. 
BLUM'S 
Thermometer readings prove that Magnaray 
delivers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Its 
compound quadruple reflectors do for electric 
heating what M azda lamps do for lighting. 
They give greater efficiency from the same, 
or less, current. Three sizes. Remo'l'able heat, 
ing element. Arrange for three.day trial. 
y 







11:00 A. M. 1:30 P. M. 
Sweets N' Eats 
Short Order 
at all Hours 
Eskimo Pies Candies 
Ice Cream --:..-=--=-==--J 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LA UFF, Proprietor 
Main 1271 We D liver 
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lout o · 1 lall iris 
Have Many Guests 
I 
1, ,,1 .. 11 1url \' p1>11 I tlH• wecolr-t>nrl in Conlest in Neataiess 
(,.cJ11•11l I ,11k1• \ h :11111; l01'it•11rl1. 
Arny 'olc111u11 Ull(I Miri11111 Rigg~ T·o Be Carried On By I 
From Out of Town W('I'(' tlinllt'I' jl;UCRl !'I nL 1onroc 1T1tll Fourth Grade Pupils 
I Hunduy. 
A numb r of the Mo nroe TTnll g lrlR . hdna Re inbold !'lpc_nt the _w •ek-end 8evcntl of Lhe fourth grnde chi!- I 
had out. of Lown g u sls for th in- in Spol~ant!. One of her tn Rtc i·s nc- dre n will n1rnist. t he Y. W. C. A. by 
forn1nl. Dorot.hy Davidson, E lsie con:paniccl her lo honey Sunday. Inking part in its Lincoln progi·um. 
P1·it. hard, TJ cl n 1 hompRon, Juliclt 1•,mn:n~·hea More lock WllR a Spn- A contest in neatness will be car- 1 
Wnorlurll, and June Sturmnn enter- kn ,w v isitor lnRL wcok-•nd. ricd out in the rourth g rade. Any 
Lailll'rl the following, 1·011p •cLivcly: 1'h All baugh house• (•n,loy cl u 
I 
child whn scot't's 2Ci pointfl will have 
Ingrum oon, und n"n Rundall both mar-i,hmullow tous t. aft.er the 1-1how ut. hiH pi ·Lul'C pluced on I.he health 
of Spokunc, Boyd Dickenion of St. the Normal Friday night. Ghost poster. The object is to see which 
John, Edward Reis ing01· and Leslie stories were t.old unLil u late hour. group will !'each the JOO per cent 
Sturmnn both of Spokane. Kay Kearns s pent the week-end mat·k first. 
Viol •t. Hinchcliffe, Louise Mc a ll, with Katherine Campbell ut her horn A uclrf'y Chl'istenscn and H •l n Du-
Olga Hansen, Ot.ho ruwford, and in Spokane. Ly of the iicconcl grade r etu rned Mon• 
Nan •y Ledgerwood had a f udge and Helen Allbuugh and frma Roberts day afte r an absence of several days. 
pop corn party Saturday evening. were Spokane vis itot·s Saturday. National Thrift Week is being ob-
'lat·ine handler and Kathryn Gill Dortha McKenzie was in Spokane served in the eighth grade by the 
had Peggy Pont in as a houseguest Saturday but t·et.ur ned to attend th s tudy of projects in the different 
Friday night. lnformal. groups. 
Due to the a lteration of the furni- Iola Coleson and He! n Fos ter Seventh and eig hth grade pu pils 
Lure in room 317 thirty spectato1·s went to Spokane Sunday. a re studying t he opera, Lohe ngrin, 
appeared to look it over SaLurday. in music classes, under Mrs. Hul-
'rh f 11 . . I h k Mrs. H. S. Lane s pent lust week sche r's supervi sion. 
c o owing g ir s spent t e wee • in Che ney with her daughters, Doris 
' nu at t h ir homes: Kathryn McKut- and Leann Lane. Posters are being made in the sev-
chan and Keturah Kimmel of Deer enth a nd eight h grade art classes un-
Park, Ruth Olsen of Vera, E dna Virginia Wornom and F lorence der the direction of Miss Lawton. 
R ns berry of Coeur d'Alene, Wilma Santee vi s ited during thc week-end Irene Womach of Ritzville a nd Em-
Osbome of Elk a nd Lillian F laig of wit h Alice Clift at Qtis Orcha rds. ma Rosenk'ra nz of Amber took the 
Waverly. Hazel Gliech spent the week-end state examinations wit h the seventh 
Minnie Jessee was the g uest of at her home at Paha. and eighth grade pupil s of the Train-
Bernice Hall at her home in Steptoe Miriam McDonald spent a ve1·y en- ing Sch ool Thur~day a nd Friday. 
this week-end. joyable week-e nd reading "The Life A sundial was made by Jack Blum 
Spokane claimed the rollowi ng for 
th week-end: E lizabeth Herbert, 
Mae Mullin, Helen Hammitt, E dna 
Allenbaugh, Louise Grieve, Canie 
ll uynci;, unrl Helen Budenhagcn. 
M ildrccl GloLrclty uncl J osephine 
one! Rlvc l'a Olson e nLcrtained at a 
breakfas t party Saturday morning. 
The fo llowing g il'l s spent Satur-
day in S pokane: Alice Harbor, Nelle 
Meiser, Dorothy Davidson, Ruth 
Mi l s, Juliette Woodard, a nd Helen 
Thompson. 
Marilla Lewart and Rose · hekal 
had a breakfast party Saturday 
morning entertaining Mary Daggey 
and May ranston. 
Evelyn Harris had Bernice Ache-
son of Spokane for a g uest this 
week-end. 
The girls of rooms 105 a nd 107 
had a feed of jello and cookies after 
t he show Fl'idny evening. 
Margaret Erickson stayed with 
Vesta Andet·son Friday and Satur-
day Aights. \ 
Mabel Moore spent t he week-end 
in Sµo kan wiLh he r s ister. . 
Parties and Viaits 
Feature Senior Hall 
During Week-End 
Lois 8pinning spent the week-end 
in Spokane. 
Grace Rohweder, Ilene Erickeon and 
Dorothy Nelson went to their homes 
in Spangle, Parkwate r a nd Oppor -
tun ity for the week-end. 
A fudge party was h eld Friday 
evening in honor of Velma Rose-
baugh's birthday. Guests were Ruth 
Runkle, Veronica Sullivan and Lorena 
Schwitze t·. 
Dorii- Raney spent the week-end in 
Spokane. 
A party in honor of the birthday 
of Mary Neffner was given Satur-
day. The g uests included Ethel Fair-
man, Myrtle ady, Elizabeth Brown, 
Her mia Noland, May Boyd and Mil-
dred Clumpner. 
A waffle breakfas t was e njoyed 
by several g irls Sunday morning. 
'!'hose present were Lydia Kientzler, 
Vera 'l'um r, Edna Lueck, Glessie 
Mattingley, Mal'ian Neill, and Eva 
Houtchens. 
and Adventures of Paul Bunyan a nd 
his Big Blue Ox." She says, ''.It's and Irvin Long of the 6C class, un-
th ·11 · 't' 1 t ff ,, W dcr the dh·ection of their teacher, very rt m_g- 1 s gooc s u . . e John Davis. 
recommend it to a ll who are lookrng . . 
for excitement. I A 1·ch1c Cuttmg of t he 6A class guvc 
h lizabeth Nett visited with her a i-eport on th e life of Benjamin 
ru",: 1 .. :... o,nlrn--. . , • • •• : ••• _ ,. •••• .,1. . .. F ranklin . This ifl a n in t.rnrl11f't:i nn t:n 
and Sunday. the s ixth g rade thl'ift program. 
Nell Gaston went Lo Wallace, Ida- Writing and spelling are to be 
ho, for th e week-end. str essed this quar ter in all g rades, 
Mable Rieth and Mildred Diener and tests will be given similar to 
went to Spokane Saturday morning those given last quar ter in r eading 
and r eturned t he same day. and arithmetic. 
Among the othe rs who saw Spo- Frank Falk , from the Amber 
kane during the week-end are: Mary 1chool, is enrolled as a pupil in the 
Larkin, Julia Becwar, Carol Stone, 5B class. There are now 42 pupils 
Agnes Annis, Katie F isher, Gladys in t he fifth grade. 
Plaquet, Madeli ne E lkinton, Martha Gwendolyn Rogers r1as t>een as-
Schroeder , F lore nce Nordwall, and signed teaching in tho f ifth grade, 
Ethel Spores. She takes the place of Maude Met-
According to their usua l .custom, calfe. 
Rober_ta _McCor~ell, Orpha Wmeg~rd, The 5A class in geography is work-
and h.at1~ Jamieson went to Medical ing out 11 project on the state of 
Lake durmg the week-end. Washington. The pupils we re glad 
Former Editor of 
School Journal Is 
Sutton Hall Guest 
Several men invited to the In for-
mal were guests at t he hall this 
week. ·T hey were : Fred Lugger, 
las t year's editor of the Journal; 
Gene Swartz of Gonzaga University, 
Banks Ander son from Washington 
State College, and Lindon Shields. 
Freel Lagger is teach ing at Otis Or-
chard. 
"Che ney Normal has somo of the 
best buildings on the coast," said 
Cla rence Loomis of Houghton Mif-
flin Company. "Spud" is a '23 
g raduate of W. S. C. a nd made quite 
an enviable r ecord tnere as an ath-
lete. He is dealing in college text 
books in the states of alifornia, Ore-
gon, Washington, Ida ho, Utah, Ne-
vada and Arizona for the San Fran-
cisco company. Mr. Loomis dined 
at the hall Tuesday evening. 
F ive members of the varsity squad 
were apsent over t he week-end. 
Recoveri ng from pneumonia which 
has kept him in bed for about a 
month, Albert H unt is expected to 
leave the hospita l thi s week. The 
doctors have forbid his entering 
school t he remainde r of the year. 
to get t he il1formation g iven in the 
Spokesman-Review. 
The pupils in the fifth grade are 
much interested in t he Courtis prac-
tice tests in arithmetic. Some are 
making an effort to fini sh t he 48 
tet•l.l; before t he ir pr omotion at t he 
end of t his quarter. 
:VI i~s Evelyn Cooney, who has been 
ill with diphtheria for several weeks, 
returned Monday to continue her 
'.<'aching. 
Training School · 
Wins Two Games 
The Training School basketba ll 
team won both games they played 
last week, winning from the boys' 
team of t he Chri stian church last 
Thursday night by a score of 15 to 
9 and defeating the Jun ior H ig h 
School boys Saturday, 4 to 3. 
Dick Champlin was the principal 
scorer for the Training School in 
Thursday night's game, piling up 11 
out of the 15 points made. Robert 
Shafe r made 3 points and Orlan 
Sheare1· 1. 
In t he game with the Junior Hig h 
School Saturday Shafer scored 3 
points and Champlin 1. 
The li neup of both games follows: 
Champlin, center; Reuter and Sha-
fer , forward11; McDonald and Shear-
er, guards. 
-~ ' 
'FHE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Worship 
When Sunday Comes 
Offers 
Religious Education 
Express ion and Discussion 
11 :00 a. m. 
9 :45 a. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
"There's a Welcome for You" 
H. M. Painter, Minister 
First Informal 
Dance of Quarter 
A large crowd attended the first 
informal dance of t he quarter, which 
was held Saturday, January 17, in 
t he Normal gymnasium. 
The decorations were carried out 
· n red, yellow and orange. ~tl'eam-
er s stretching the leng th and width 
of the gymnasium and cleverly inter-
woven created a false ceiling. A 
wintry aspect was secured by s now-
balls a nd icicles. 
The decorations were effective and 
showed careful planning. Those in 
charge of t he decorati ng were: Helen 
W hi tnell , chairman; E lsie Pritchard, 
Anna Remer, Melvene Dillingham, 
Velma Bageant, Ray Pentland, 
Lorenc Murray, Walter Erickson, 
Grant McAlexander , and Ross 
P icke tt. 
Laura Wheny and Pansy Stahl 
had charge of the refreshments . 
The receiving line was made up of 
faculty membet·s and two students. 
They were Mrs. Dora Lewis, Mi :, I 
Swerer, Miss Zimmerman, Gertrude I 
Reifenberge r, chai rman of the socia l 
·omm itte , and Robert Osborne, pres-
ident of the men's assembly. 
The music was furni shed by the 
Play Hour orchestra. 
Coach Eustis Umpires 
~ ~
"< 
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should obtain their 
copies at the Normal 
Book Store 
Games at Spokane I --
Coach Eustis umpired the basket- Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
ball game between North Central and 
Lewis and Cla rk high schools in 
Spokane last night. Tonight he will 
umpire the Gonzaga-Idaho game at 
Spokane. 
Rates by day or week Ii 
We handle the best that's good to I' 
eat. Try our I unch from 11 :30 to 2 1 
--------------1 Everything in season 
$7.00 A WEEK 
BOARD AND ROOM 
For Four Boys 
(Includes light, wood 
a nd stove). 




Mrs. Mary Addington. 
Huse's Grocery 
Reel 541 
r- . R.-SLF.TJ.O.~ 
}~ycsiglil Spccial Jsl . . - ·,· ··· ..... _ . ,.-.. 
AL GILKEY HOTEL, -CH t:N EY 
nrst MONDAY EVERY MONTH 
Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
Perfect Results Guaranteed 
Sw ciul rntes to Normal School Students 
(Make appointments at hotel office) 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 521 




.d f lotir f:nnJf: 
Gymnasium Clothing 
All at special prices to 






The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 
It costs no 








Nett's Shoe Shop 
Lucile Spees spent t he week-end in 
Spokane. 
Grant McAlexander, George Walk-
er, and Leslie Johnson were on the 
team t hat got beat in St. Maries Fd-
day night. Les Johnson with his 
balloon i;rousers was the cause of 
much merriment at the high school. 
See John S. Shields for all Life 
Faculty Women Insurance. 16-23 
Attend Concerts ----- -- -
Candies Cookies 
Beautiful New Portraits 
Prices Extremely Moderate 
A fudge party was given Friday 
night by Ge1•trude Gilley. The guests 
were Garbula Thompson, Laura Gal-
bre;1th, H Ion Aebly, and Mildred 
Davis. 
T. M. Keenan of Calgary, B. C., 
was the g uest of Georgia Bennett 
during the week-end. 
Mrs. Post was t he week-end guest 
of her daughter Blanche. 
Nellie Platter was the g uest of 
Adah Knapp over the week-end. 
Esther Nystrom spent the week-
curl at h r home in oeur d'Alene. 
Aleua Lanham was t he g uest of 
Verginia Gordon for t he week-end. 
Maybelle Bennett and E lva Cm·l-
son ent rtained Harold P hilbrick and 
Arthur Sorensen of W. S. C. during 
the week-end. 
Ellen Murphy was the week-end 
guest of Marjorie Main, Winifred 
Largent and Velva Mack. 
Velva Mack, Marjorie Main, and 
Winifred Largent entertained the 
following at dinner Sunday: Ellen 
Murphy, Carl Tanke, Lawrence Fish-
r, Roy Holtman and Eugene Swart. 
'l'hosc who spent the week-end in 
Spokane were : Emma Zagelow, Cle-
lia Lunning, Harriet Olson, Mar-
guerite Shoulderer, Blanch Rutter, 




Paul Soper was u dinner g uest of 
the Palous House Wednesday cvl'.ln-
ing. 
Hazel Soniville sp nt the week-end 
in Palouse. 
The Palouso girls enjoyed a waf-
fle feed Ft·idny night. We m·e not 
informed nil to how lttlc the party 
lasted. 
Buell 'l'hroop was a guest 0£ the 
Palouse House Sunday. 
Lucllle Straughan was a week-end 
guesL of Miss .Jessie Chapin in Spo-
kane. 
The Midget team, consisting of t he 
tiny Harold Watkins, Douglas McIn-
tyre, Maurice Brislawn, Ambrose 
Boileau, and Lester Farrish from the 
hall took Marcus to a cleaning. 
In orde1· to put on a good smoker 
for men's assembly, Maurice Belcher 
is starting a boxing class. He would 
like all those interested to turn out 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 
3:45. 
'!'hat sleigh riding is still a winte1· 
sport was proved Saturday night. 
Ted Morgan was out with the Comet 
Sunday school class of the Methodist 
church. Lloyd Howton and another 
group of fellows from the hall also 
had a slei~hing party. 
The editor of the Kinnikinick, .T. 
Wright Baylor, spent the week .. end 
in Colfax. 
Homer Anderson went home for 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Edwin Gamon and William Emley 
were week-end g uests of Louris Ga-
mon. 
Earl Blake, Lloyd 
Louris Gamon visited 
Wallace Hopper, the 





first of the 
Roy Holtman, Lawrence Fisher, 
Gene Swartz, and Carl Tanke were 
dinner guests at Monroe Hall Sunday. 
Training School 
Boys on Program 
At P .-T. A. Meeting 
Miss Charlotte Lang and Miss 
Martha Williams, of the training 
school, attended t he performance of 
"Blossom Time" in Spokane last 
Saturday. 
Miss Dickinson, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
Hulscher, Miss Zimmerman, Miss 
Swer er, a nd Miss Lang of the Normal 
facu lty, Miss E lward of the high 
school a nd Jamesina McLean, a Nor-
mal student, al.tended t he concert of 
Sophie Braslau at the American 
Theatre las t Thursday night. 
Normal Girls 
Enjoy Swimming 
Swimming after school is a favo: 
ile pastime of the Normal school 
girls. The tank has been opened to 
tho women on Tuesday and 'rhul'sday 
evenings, with Miss Carrie Haynes 
in charge. Fancy diving and stunts 
al'e exhibited by some swimmers, 
while beginners, determined to be 
not always thus, splash around in 
the shallow end of the tank. 
Art Club Hears I 
Reports on Egypt.I 
The Art lub is studying Egypt 
this quarter. Reports on the Nile 
rivet· and its influence on the life 
or the Egyptians wel'e g iven by Miss 
Helena Linke and Miss Helen Hoch-
ll'itt at the meeting Wednesday 
nigh t. 
"That Old Gang of Mino/' s ung by 
the sixth grade boys of the training Camp Fire Girls 
sd iool, wns u fonture or the P arent -, Stenc1·1 Headbands 
Teache rs ' Association me ting in Lhe 
high school auditorium Wednesday 
cvc nlng, Jununl'y 14. 
Other numbers on tho prog1·am 
wc1•0 Lalks by Mr. George raig and 
Mr. A. H. Hol'J:all. 
Mr. Hol'l'all will have charge of 
the March meeting of the P.-1'. A. 
'l'he stenciling· of headbands and 
the practicing of songs occupied the 
Limo of the last two Oamp Fire meet-
ings. All three camps met together, 
und r the guardianship of Miss Pat-
terson. 




*7:00 a. m , 
8:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane ll:05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m, 
l*4:15 p. m . 6:00 p. m. 
r *6:45 a. m. 




SE L NE R 11 
When you need your I 
EYES 
Examined 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 




Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
H. J. Montague 
Cheney j Phone Main 1321 Leave Cheney . l 1 o:3o a. m. Ortice Hours 
4:00 p. m Office 
7:10 P- m. Security National Bank Building I For your 
-- _*_s. :i.ly :;_;_;_t _~_u•_;_~-~------ =====P-::h-:--o-:~=l;l=CM=n=:y=in==21===-======-:.1 Gas Oil 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call-Main 1311 
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McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 






Chevrolet Motor Cars Dodge Motor Cars I 
BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE 
and 
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Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red u2 
4 
. --- ' - - .-- --
I' . 
STATE NORMAL S lIOOL .JOURNAL 
PO NT SYSTEM 1 P~sident of Y. W. C. A ............... 15 President of Off-Campus ............. ... 10 
Class Prqsid.cnt ( o.xcept Seni.or 
SECONDS LOSE 
TO STc MARIES 
BY S ~· ~E 1 '7 ~ I 
l here lust year in the manual urti; 'l'hc U11 ivc1•:;ity f Wnshing-tnn wi ll I clcpnt·t.m cn t. have n now wo;m•n's g-ym111111ium 1 n 
Mr. ourtl'ight, manuRl arts rPlit'VC t ho pt sc111t ·roweled c:m~tll-
' instructor at Ritzville, in n letter to , tion of t he Amoll wooden bmlrlln r.-
' ]\fr. Dales, mnk a inquiry as to t h • whic•h scrv<'s (or boLh men nncl iS REFE E 
0 r. Tll ENT. 
A's spring- :rnd summer ) .. .......... 15 
I Vi ·e Pro idm, t of A :aocintcd , 
Stud<'nt .................... ................... 10 I 
I 0crct:wy of A .. ociatcd Stt dC'nt5 10 
"i"'10·idcnt of Dr:nnatic Club ··- ···-···· 10 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet ................... 10 
Lhird-yeai· work in mnnunl nrts uul'- women. 
1 ing tlw next summC"1· school. Mr. I Pn•slu<'ntR nnd dC':tll!\ of more t han 
Cour tright i~ n two-y('nr radunt<' in 200 c'oll<'g<' •, met nt C~icng-o Jnmrir.v I 
Pl ',)1' I -:! t g·ulate c,l1111rT'artsinPlays .............. '10 1s -~ 1 u · 1' .,, Pn ~id •11tofYcpK,1um 10 
the m nun! nrt!' cou;·. e. l:i f?1· .the> nnnuul '~~<'ctin~ of tlw n~~j 
'0 St nds 16 All l>'fr, Dalen hn- outlined n COlt' • r.0~1:1hon of_ AmCllCIIII Goll P.'<'S • 
Ol <;, a SJJ011d nc COUI" in l\fn h11w nrm~ nllwd ngcnLICR. I 
t ]·1 l f Th· , l Qu 1, 1 • 1' . , i1tt, .. t1J \Ver, n •c·o m111t•11dc< A.ciiviti ,' lll re.lei · f Jl•~id •nt ol' C'nm1 Fit'(' Ill 
t B · Q t Q 1 · 
1 Presid nt of Other Recognized 
~11 0 UC - ing, whirh will tnk• two (]llHl'LlJl·s lo . • 1o,11 nu, L, ., , _ 
11 I H · h j com pl Le. 1'his is the first t.imc in I 01· 20 fooLbull. men nt. Ll~c tnlc Col 0 rITig' U Ua 1- Clubs ..................... ................... .... 10 ter--W a {er lg the h istorv the ormal Lhnt ll ma- trg·c or Wnshmgt.on Uui- full hy · h 1 Q p ' t 1 • • • c •l l' Bohl r A II :;houlrl be ties of Leadership hairrnan ~f t~nding ommittees Man w 1t 0111 chine draw111g ourse hns been of- , uac I -.uy . . . ici· d by correspondence. ligibl for the vArs1Ly next full. 
Next Tuesday in tud e nt assembly 
Lhere will be introduced an amendment 
to the constitution providing a point 
system for the regulation of student 
activities. The purposes or t hi s pro-
posed system is to o r egulate stu• 
dent activities t hat the g reate t pos-
sible efficiency may be obtai?1cd m,d 
that the qua lities of leadersh ip l'lRY 
be developed in the greatest 11111n-
be1· of students. 
of 01·gl1mzazt10n ...... ... ................. 5 
Chairman of Te mporary Com• 
mittees of the Associated 
Playing a defens ive gum from 
Mr. Dale ha announced thut there _____ _ 
tudents ... ....................................... 5 
Minor Offices ................... ............... .. 6 
start to finish, the Normal seconds 
went down to defeat at the hands of 
th e St. Maries hig h school quintet 
by a 17-16 score in the Idaho town 
on Friday night, ,Ja11ua 1·y 10. 
t. Maries took a four-point I arl 
early in the gam , which Lhey held 
throughout, d spite the fact that t he 
At a meeting of t he J,unior class J01•111Rl forwal'ds were s hooting twi e 
a s tanding vote of thanks was g iven n!' many limes as the men on the op-
to those who . er ved on the everal po:-i11g team. During th third qua1·• I 
Junior Class Will 
Give Program Monday 
will be n11ot.her ln Rs in Toycra fl 
work 'n xt qua1·ter. 
The ToycrafL exhibit will be hown 
011 the second floor of the Adminis-
tralion building next week. 
Midget T earn Scalps 
Marcus High School : 
In Fast Game, 26-17 
.IA RY 2:i-2 I The system, as orig-inally proposed commi ttees for Junior day. Presi- tcr the You ng Savag s play d good ' 
by tho committee, has been rev ised dent arolyn Haynes expres ed her hd: a nd piled up 10 poilil , to 5 for A fler trying Lo push II I.ruck load of "B TTERF'J.,Y." 11, is play •cl by one 
b y the advisory boat·d and valuat.ions appreciation of the wa y the cla had t . Mari , 'l'hi I f t th scor 16 a ll livestock buck to. Deer Pn~·k with th I of the i,;Lronp;,•st custs ever gulhered I 
have b~cn changed for ~everal office~. put on the stunt. at th end of the third quat·t r. The front nd of Mr. Iluwk s car, th for one produetion- Luurn Ln 
A~ r evised by _ lhe advisory board.' it Miss Donaldson and Mr. Hawk last quarter wa unusually close and Midget Lcnm was compcllcJ to cancel Pinn Le Nnl'll,nn Kelly, Kenneth 
will a llo.w Semors to carry 35 pomts ha ve b en r etained as class advisers. the only point made wns a free throw their gam with pringdal which Jfnrl •n' Rut.h , liCCord and olh<'l' 
and Jumors 25. I An interesting program will be g iven by St. Maries, which won t h game was scheduled for Friday nid1t. Jan- st11rs. 'But.terfly was l; p1·et,ty girl 
The values g ive 11 to the various of- by members of the class next Mon- fot· them. uary 16· Howeve r, a fter they spent who Hlw11ys had heL' way; h r s isler 
fices fo llow: ·1 day. Because the class has enough The ormal guards, McBride and the night in 'pokan nnd ~Ir. Hnwk gnve up everything for the "Bulter-
. t h b I k dues will be I Johnson w r e thf' outstanding play had purcha ed 8 odan., _they Journey_ cl fl.Y," v II the man !-,he lo\ ed. ni- 1-pl·cs1·dent of Associ 0 tecl Students 20 money 111 e a 1 ' no ' ·. • - " cl L d t i h I 
u collected this quarter. crs. Walker was the hi g h po111t man on to ·,arcus an rnnme · le ig 1 \' rsnl hos made it i11to n marv lous • 
Members of Advisory Board ..... . 20 It has been the tendency of the en- with 12 points. school learn there, 26 to 17. prodn ' ion. You'll luugh, you'll be 
P1·esident of Senior A Class t ire school to s it under t he balcony Lineup and summary: The game wa s_ f11 st and close. The thrilled, and you'll go home saying 
· d ) 20 " t the diffet·ent meetings. Mr. Hawk I heney SL. Maries Papoo~es were 1t1Slrucle~I to ytay 8 "That's t.hc lcind of a piciur l'rl I (spring· un summ el' ................ a I r I t i, ab I t t . II 
suggested t hat all come down front Lei-fer ..... .. . R. F. Ch yn (7) c e · 11 iv game anc C'll' 1 1 Y O like Lo Aec over nnd over ngam, 
Lead in Plays ··········· ··········· ............. 20 so they can get into things, in tead Walker (12) ... L. F. Gundermfln (4) do it is d monst rat cl by t he fact that Don't mi:s this big Pl'0duclion. 1 
Business Managers of Journa l of just looking on. McAlexand r (2 ) C. ·-· ... .. Lenf (2) th y held the 1arcu~ Lenm fn nn r;,,t,i - 0111 c Y nn news r e l. 




Editor of Kinnikinick ............ .... 20 obl Leach, an ·'luini1u of he- Johnson ........... . L. G . ...... Kel o (4) game. "Bl F"',, l . A t , M . 
- " S b t't t· t M · L · At t.h end of th first quarter the , 'i• s otT111g 11 0111n fll'l no Ed·t f J 1 20 ne", i a Phi Delta Kappa pl dg al u s I u JOns : · · arie- ewis 
' 1 or O ourna ··············· ·· ··· ···· · ., for Leaf, Lea( for Lewis. heney _ score was tied at 3 all nnd again at and Agnes Ayres. Palhe Serial, 
Members of Athletic Team ............ 15 W. S. C. M 1 f L ·c 1 5 a ll at Lh half. In th third quar- "C:11 lloping JJoofR." Hallam Nourse ha~ a major part in ii er or e1 er. · 
Yell King ............ ......... ...................... 15 t 1· " foon Mullins" Watkins lost his 
"Ice Bound," a play to be given aL ---------- head and 1001, d six field goals in a 
Presidents of Halls ·· ··············· ······· l O w 1s t ingto State Coll ege soon Mr I THE MASQUERS 
c 
1 . 11 • • row, which gave the Papooses a win• President of Women's League ...... 15 Nou1·se 1s a graduate of heney 1 
Nol·inal. · NEW DRAMATIC ning margin. President of Men's Assembly ········ 15 Marcus r a llied and mad fou1· bns-
_ __:_______ ORGANJZA TJON k ts in th final fiv minuteR of play "TUE RA I TED OF.VIL." 
WHY NORMALS SHOULD GRANT DEGREES but th y were unable Lo ov rcome the 
JA1 ARY 28-29 
"BRf,;A D," wiLh an Rll-slar cni-L. 
Don't mi Hs thi,; one. om d .. 
JAN ARY :lO-:H 










·hool llJ pli s 
Stali 11 ry 
Toilet A rti I s, Et 
"The Sl Or e lhal SUV •s )'011 money 
individual students. On the other hand, it can be argued that 
such courses are now provided for and in operation and that more 
students should be encouraged to attend these cour es, since thel:ie 
are the classes that are not now overcrowded. Almo t any cla s 
in the third and fourth year of work in th ormal could be 
doubled without any additional equipment. 
matic lub formed in O a new organ- Boil au was econd high point man 
ization. They arc known now as The and covered the floor in good Rhape 
Masquers. Three were voted from both 011 off nsc and d fens . 
t he Dramatic Lea1tue into The Lineup and summary : 
Masquers. They are. Hazel Jolin, I hen Y 
Silk I Powell's Drug Store I-
Finally, it might 1·eadily be argued that there is now a general 
movement in a11 of the states for better prepared teachers. W 1 
in Washington have already legi lated out of exi tence all cer-
t ificates of le than Normal g raduation, to become operative by 
1927. At that time every rural school and every grade in the state 
will by law adopt this standard. Many of our larger citie now 
are demanding preparation for tho e in grade po itions of more 
than Normal graduation from the two-year cour e. The larger 
cities of Washington have been for everal year paying on the 
basis of preparation. Few t eachers in these schools are satis-
fied with having only the minimum requirement.. Thi hould 
be encouraged, rather than frowned upon. The movement i on, 
and now is the time to prepare for it. The wheels of progress 
do not stand still nor turn backward. The slate has made pro-
visions for advanced training, the Stale Board has provided lhe 
courses, the Normal are equipped for and have been giving the 
courses for four years. There can be no sound argument again t 
granting the degree for four years of work as it i univer ally 
done where courses have been authorized in other state institu-
tions. 
LE BABILLAGE 
Dorothy O' eill , and Mrs. h rman. McJntyr 




.... Lan (0) 
amp bell ( 1) 
. .... Johnson Grace Wilson, pr sident. Watkins (Hi) . 
Robert O borne, vice pre ·idenL. Fifield . .R. G . .. t romm n (1) 
. L. G . . L ynd 11 (<i) Omer Pence, secrelary. Bri · lawn ( 1) 
1i ·s Turner, faculty advisor. • ubstitutio11 
Men in Gym Class 
Do Clever Stunts 
On Parallel Bars 
"\Vherc i t h liniment?" was 
h ard from the membe1·s of Lhc phy-
sical training class after a workout 
on the paralle l bars W dnesday, Jan-
uary 14. 
'tunts of every description were 
p rformed, including walking on t.he 
bars on the hands, turning- hand 
: prings , and jumping between the 
ban; wit.h the hands resting on th m. 
That no serious casualties occurred 
was vouched for by the fact thut 
ever)'0ne u111;wered to roll call on 
Monday. 
honey- Farrish ( 1) 
for McIntyre. Mai·cus- Horn for 
Lan. 
R feree : Leslie MRson. 
Marcus High School 
Shows Real Spirit 
At Basketball Game 
By Raymond F . Hawk. 
Marcus lo ·L Lhe basketball gnmc, I 
but s howed 1· al stuff in the way of 
s porLsmanshi p, both by Lhe rrowd and 
the players. 
There is a reason for this kind of 
spirit, and it is the man behind the 
1 
:chool and the t eam . TL happens that 
George Wallace , superintendent of 
Marcus schools, is active in the social 
life of his community. Wallace has 
Pongee 
Special 
33 inch 12 Momm Japan s 
P ng a fin grade for 
Lingerie, etc. 
Special 75c yd. 
MIDGETS TRIM 
MEDICAL LAKE 
BY SCORE 24-11 
caught. the idea or real service to the 
boys and girls by helping them or- Guertin' s Cash Store I 
ganize activities. Th small orch S· 
tra in which Mr. Wallnce toots a 
mean sax, the eats committee, the Incorporated 
Redacteu;. ················Jamesina McLean qu'il ne peut pas me le dil'e, parcequ'il On Tuesday night, January 13, the 
Sous-Redacteur ............... Minnie Grey est un sec ret. Midget team journeyed to Medical 
door keep r s, Lh team, the other I 
teachers, in .1h ort the whole school -=-
showed the influence of high stand- St d 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Ch n y 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptl y Done 
at Ronsonnble Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to curllv Notionol llonk 
Rapporteur .................... John Sullivan L'ami _ (''est tres singulier. Lake and defeated their high school 
Redacteur de Plaisenteries M. Hilby- Oh, vous voyez, ii a I basketball team, 24 lo l 1. 
....................................... Doris Ryker appris Jes signals de footba ll. 1 ~he game was fast and clean. 
ards oC achievement. We are glad U ents: 
hcney ca11 claim \ allace as an L h f . 
alumn~s. I et us e p you with your Laundry 
L sl i Mason is th man behind I Conseilleuse ............. .. Mlle. Dickinson ____ Boileau played good ball for the 
: Le Juge- J e pense que je vous av"r. Papoos~s. Wa.tkins was high point 
II faut etre un bon homme pour I vu autrefois. I man with !) pornt. • . 
gagner mais ii faut etre un ' meilleur Prisonnier - Oui. J'etais le maitre The. boys state that they . nJoyed 
homme
1 
pour perdre. Soyez un sport de musique a votr e fille. t,he trip even though they did have 
- mais que veut dire le mot sport? Le Juge- Trente ans. to. pu. h the car through the snow 
C • t 1 t · t _ ___ drifts. e n es pas seu emen un qm peu M 1 M.ll . . • d h jouer du bal danser nager ou faire j M. Ray Pentland (a Sutton Hall) - , · · . 1 1 accomp,rnic t e t am. 
toutes Jes autres cho~es qu' ~n appelle J e pense que j'entends un voleur. Lme up a nd umn_iary: 
"spot-Ly." L'homme qui peut sourire J e vais chercher aide. I -·- h~ney. Medical Luk • 
quancl tout le monde semble etre M. Grant Alexander (en tremblant) I ; •~;kins (~(-·· ... ~;· · Rey nolds (7) 
contre Jui-qui peu~ dire "Meilleure - Attendez ~n moment, et je vous ac- F?/ el~u (
6
) · ·•·· ·· · c' ·· . Rodgers 
chance une autre fo1s"-qui peut par- compao-11era1. 1 _ie ····· ·· ·· ···· .Wilks (4.) ... 
!er avec grace a l'homme qui l 'a battu "' ---- I Brrnlaw~ (2 ) ·· RG .... ··· · · Jamison 
-et l'homme qui peut reg·arde r toute Un homme s ur la rue- Roy poUl'- Mcintyi. · : ·· LG · . · McDonald 
la terre comme une place dans quoi est-ce ~ue vous ne don.~ez pas 
I 
f SuJbs t1 ~utions: Medical Lake, Star 
I ti f · 'bl t t · t . f or am1s011. Rque e a a1re Lout son poss1 e-
1 
vo r e rameau a vo re pet1t 1·ere, R f L f 
qui peut faire a son voisin ce qu'il Fred, une partie du temps? e eree, e evre. 
voudrait que son vois in ferrait a lui Roy H.- Je le fai s, monsieur, Je 
· I Miss Lawton and Miss Zimmer - voila un sport. l'Ul sur a descente, et ii l'a pour re- -
Etes-vous un tel homme ? Si non monter. man provided the special music at 
chapel Friday. Their number was - essayez en etre et vous ve1-rez qu'il 
deviendra bien facile et vous trouverez M. Quinn-Je n'ai mange rien que th firSt movement from Beethoven's 
qu'il n'est pas s i mal d'etre battu. I des boules de neige pendant trois fifth sonata for the violin and piano. 
jours. 
Le Cercle Francaise tenait sa Mlle. FitzGerl'.lld-Pauvre homme. 
seance reguliere clans la salle 2ll te Qu' auriez vous fait s'il avait ete 
lundi de la semaine passee. Le Cercle I l'ete? 
est maintenant engage principalement 
n preparant ses membres pour la 
"Cantate des Cigales," qui se1·a pre-
sentee en Fevrier sur la surveillance 
cl la direction de Mlle. Dickinson. 
"Mon pauvre pere est mort hier 
soil-, monsieur." 
"Jc suis Lt·es fache de cela. Et 
quel medecin avait-il?" 
"Ah, ii ne voudt·ait pas avoir med-
ocin. II a tourjours dit qu'il voudrait 
mourir le mort nature!." 
Dr. Tieje-Je dis n ma femme tout 
ce que je sais. 
Miss Ba1·ton - Comma dolicieuse-
ment tranquille vous devez etre chez 
vous! xx 
Un ami- Qu'est-ce que votre fils 
a appris a l'ecole Not·male? 
Le Pero de "Buck'' Hilby - I1 dit 
M. Sullivan pense que Jes jeunes 
francais doivent etre tres brilliants. 
II dit qu'il ne peut pas comprendre 
comment un garcon francais de sept 
ans peut parler la langue si facille-
ment, quand ii, un Senior a l'ecole 
No1·male, ne peut guere se rappeler 
"bon jour." 
Tl doit etre le cl imat., n'est-cc pas, 
John? 
Avez-vous entendu que lorsque le 
grnnd Clemenceau etait j eune homme 
il a enseigne ici aux Etats-Unis clans 
une pensione nux jeunes fi lles '/ II 
a em;eigne le francais et ii etait aussi 
maitre de chevauchee. II etait la 
qu'il fit connaissance de la jeune 
demoiselle, son eleve americaine, qu'il 
a prise pour femme. Mais on dit que 
ce marriage n'etai t pas tres heureux 
et Clemenceau s'est marie plus tard 
avec une dame de son propre pays. 
Manual Arts Men 
Make Huge Watch 
For Hoop Scores 
Coach Eustis has had a new score-
board made by manual arts students. 
The names and positions of the play-
ers and the poinLs made by euch 
playel' with the total score o·r ach 
team will appear on the board. 'l'hc 
score boarrl w ill be lnrge enou gh to 
be seen from any place in the gym-
nasium. 
Hereafter the timekeeper will have 
a watch so large that the time can 
be seen by boLh the team and the 
audience. The watch can bo regulat-
ed to stop and start when I.he game 
is stopped for time out by one of 
the teams. The watch is about two 
feet in diameter. It will be in the 
hands of H. J. Quinn, who has timed 
all the first-team games in Cheney 
for the lasL five yearn . 
Mr. John Dawe has joined Lho .fac-
ulty of industl'ial school at Ellen-
dale, North Dakota. Mr. Dowe taught 
the team .. Although his boy~ lrn~e I work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
had but little fot·mer coachrng rn 
basketball, they alr_eady show real one cent each piece additional 
prosp els fo1· ntermg the tourna- • 
ment aL Ch ney in the spl' ing a s rep. 
resentati ve from the North Inland 
Empire. Mason is not only coach-
ing a team but building llOme l'eal 
m n worth while for othe r things 
than basketLall. Mason made t.he 
mosl of his opportunilieti while at I 
'h ney and is now reaping the bene-
fit as is cvid need by Lhe way his I 
woi·k is showing up at Marcus. Again 
Cheney is glud lo hnve men lik j 
Mason in the fi let. 
Foul' olh r hen y a lumni were 
found cluril1g th bri r stay at Mar-
cus and vicinity. Vic (Socrates) 
, miLh t.c•aching at olville acted as 
time keeper fol' th game, and gave 
un illuminuting addre s at the re-
ception following. 
Miss Pansy McGuughey is teach -
ing at Kettle Falls, having rhargc j 
of Lhe third and fourth grades. Miss 
Effie Tinnell, while a resident: of I 
Steptoe, is visiting fri nds near Mat·· 
eus. Miss 'fh<::lma Mut.hcson ul11o is I 
Leaching in SLeven11 county. 
The Normal at Cheney i!1 no long-
er able to hide itselC under a bushel 
even if there was a desire lo do so. 
'l'he alumni working in the field nre 
get.ting resulLs. As a 8Chool we have 
but one consideration nnd t.hnt is Lo 
see thul every alumnus that claims 
Lrnining at Chen y has the quality 
of work and the strength or chamc-
ter to puL ove1· Lhe ideals taught 
here. 
Play Hour Orchestra 
Will Be Retained 
By special an·angement the Play 
Hour orchestra iA being retained this 
qu&rter. 
Arthur Church i11 the new director, 
Ll'l ing Lhe place of Kenneth Davis, 
who organized the orchestra. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
1 Hore you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit_. Jr e have provid<!d m chanical saf guards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipm nt service, you are welcome nt all 
times to personal service and such information ns is at our 
comma11d on all matters that have to do with money. 




The B110k That Al way, Treala You IUllht 
Member Fuderol l< sorve Bonk Syatem 
The Latest St11d nt 
Checking System. 
Pre ertifled Checks. 
Buy them of 
f'. M. Marti■ . Prealdool 
C I. Hubbard, Vlco· Pre,ldeot 
N. A. Rolfe, uahler 
V. E, Rolre, Aul, Hhlu 
DlrfCIOT6 
F. M Martin I Hubhard 
N, A. Holft, V. E. RolCe 
~;. k K lly f'. A. Pomeroy 
C, I>. Mortin 
